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[ALK OF PARK AT 
NEW CITY LAKE

ycation Ideal and Water Will 
Ik  Abundant— Trees Should 

He Planted

MORE POULTRY
FOR THE FARM

One thing calls for another. That 
an old saying that should be 

inted and capitalized, but after all. 
e thing after another is what it 
es to make an unbroken chain, and 
each link is connected the chain is 
broken, and is therefore worth more 
n one which is broken or has a 

lty link.
, A  big dam, or rather two big dams, 

I ta t  at the water works plant would 
Itok better with a large grove of 

* t » e s  surrounding them than witnout 
trees. Vision is first necessary to 

ion. I f  one never sees a vision 
will never perfect anything oon- 

ite according to plans. Whatever 
ipens in his work will be accidental 

will happen because it can not 
prevented. In that case a man is 
egative quantity and environment 

positive. The order should be 
■ersed, man holding position as 

positive and circumstance the 
stive. This is new philosophy for 
News writer and i f  it fails to 

md the test of the more seasoned 
llosophers, then whatever is to he 

can be charged up to us. But 
k to the point.
rowell is going to have all the 
er it needs some of thi se duys. 
News has said it many times, 
while that does not make it so, 
n of folks have been over to the 
e where the plant is going in and 
oat all are of the opinion that the 
is going to have water t<> spare 
that in great abundance. In the 
uage of our mayor, “ We have it.” 
t puts it in the pre-ent tens*. It 

!■ there and we do not expect it to 
t o  gone tomorrow. Even the test 

fl will furnish Crowell, 
pnw th it w< are going to <*"■: on 

map with both feet when the gys- 
is completed, so far as water 

bply is concerned, it will soon b-> up 
'rowell to go further than merely 

^ply demands for water. We shall 
all live a hundred more years, 
while we are here why not give 

Be attention to the beautifying of 
fundings. The Creator made the 

th and all things therein. He made 
fine spring over the hill that is 

to| furnish Crowell with water, per- 
J lk s  for all time, but it was up to us 
^ H d ig  down beneath th- surface of 
th t earth and find it. He made the 

to grow for the beautifying of 
tks, places o f resort and recreation, 

we must plant and take care 
them. We must prepare the 

Bund and utilize the forces at our 
itnand for the thing we w :-h to 
lomplisli. It is not too early to be- 

to think about u nark. It takes 
lew years to grow trees and even 
[starting now many o f us in middle 

will not be so young as today. A 
fck would bo a dandy climax to the 
fk we have already started and of 
ch the city will be proud. It will 
be expensive to make it and its 

lertising value will be worth 
usands of dollars to Foard County 
Crowell. Think o f a park on the 

?. F. Highway just beyond Crow- 
the east end o f the most scenic 
to the Plains country, that por- 
that winds over the hills and 

[>ugh the breuks to the Cottle 
lty  line. All down the line tour- 
would think of the spot as one 

[the most restful between Fort 
th and New Mexico— and that's 

'rowell.

1 Data Shows Average of (ill to 
the Farm in Foard 

County

Some data gathered recently from 
eighty-four farms of Foard County 

1 show the total number of chickens to 
be about fifty-seven hundred, or an 
average of sixty-nine to each farm. 
There are six hundred and seventy 
five hogs on these farms, or an aver
age o f about eight to the farm. These 
records also show that there are seven 
hundred and eighty-one head of cat
tle on these farms, an average o f more 
than nine to the farm. The cotton 
acreage is reported at thirty-six 
hundred ueres, provided, however, 
that part of the wheat stands.

I f  this season had been normal for 
rainfall there would have been about 
forty-five acres o f cotton to the farm.

There were two farms that reported 
no chickens, nine that reported no 
hogs, eleven that reported no cows.

Perhaps this average would apply 
to tile county in general, and if this 
is near correct the county is in far 
better condition than many counties 
o f the State, in regard to live stock 
and also cotton acreage.

There are a few farms in the county 
that sell over two hundred dollars 
worth of poultry products per year 
Then* is more interest shown in poul
try* than in any o f the other farm 
products.

There are more people interested in 
standard bred flocks than usual. 
Farmers are realizing that poultry 
pays the largest returns from the 
amount invested than any other farm 
asset.

Until recently we have considered 
poultry as a by-product of the farm, 
ar.d it has not been given the atten
tion it deserved. Statistics for 1921 
showed the poultry industry out 
ranks dairying over a million dollar.-.

Since the practice of culling is used, 
it has helped the egg production won
derfully, but still the average Texas 
flock, according to Mr. Kazmafer, has 
from forty to sixty percent culls.

During the months o f August, Sep
tember and October is the best time 
to cull the flock, however, the poor
est layers may be culled out any time.

We an* making arrangements now 
to secure a poultry specialist from the 
A. Jk M. College to give us some lec
tures on poultry production. Equip
ment for the poultry yard anil vari
ous other things that will be of inter
est t" farmers and poultry raisers.

We hope to be able to get this 
specialist give us two or threee days 
in various parts of the county in the 
interest o f better poultry.

The dates will lie announced later.
FRED RENNELS.

County Agent.

TEST WELL SHOWS 
; GREAT STRENGTH
Supply Is Greater Than When 

Well Was First Put 
Down

One may get some idea of the •> atcr 
supply* we are going to have by the 
recent experience o f (lumping at the 
test well which was put down several 

; months ago. About a week ago a 
(lump was started to empty the well. 
The water was thrown out at the 
rate of 30 gallons a minute, the ln- 

j tention being to put in a concrete 
wall and save the well from injury 

! by the impounded water o f the lake 
This rate* of 30 gallons a minute was 
maintained for four days and five 
nights, we are told, and the well re
mained at least one-thinl full By 
hard work it was figured that the 
pump would empty »ho well in a full 
week's time. It would, therefore 
bring to the surface within that time 
more than 300,000 gallons o f water.

This well affords a small portion 
o f the supply that will be had when 
the plant is finished. The main well 
is a hundred yards north of th<* test 
well and below the big dam.

NEWS ESTIMATE OF 
POLLS SURPASSED

Mure Than UiOO Laid— 20 Ex
emptions and More Than 

100 Overs

A caroling to figures of th* tax 
colic* tor look polls were paid before' 
February 1st. So that the News’ esti
mate last week that we would have 
about 1500 is surpassed by 53.

The exemptions numbering 2'.., and 
the overs which will certainly run to 
100, will bring the total vote of the 
county up to 1082. It is altogether 
probable that the overs are more than 
100. Some think there are enough 
to bring the voting strength of the 
county up to the number assessed, 
which was 1712. Anyway the voting 
strength of Foard County is around 
1700. and the News is pleased l*» an
nounce the fact tnat th.* payment of 
polls closely approached the loo pei 
cent mark. The last day witnessed 
considerable activity in the colie tor's 
office. The amount o f taxes paid on 
.Jan. 31 was *20,331.56.

LAND  SELLS FOR
$100.00 HER A I RE

DEAL FOR THE BELL
BUILDING IS C LOSED

VOTING STRENGTH 
OF CITY IS 132

I at

Out of $13,000 Citv Taxes $10.- 
000 Are Paid—  $177 

Street Tax

The city marshal gives the News 
the following figures as to polls paid 
and property taxes paid. There were 
363 receipts issued, 9 exemptions and 
60 overs, making a total voting popu
lation o f 432. There were *177 street 
tax paid and *10,000 property tax col
lected. This leaves only about *3,000 
unpaid property* tax for the city.

A deal had been pending between 
those having an interest in the Bel! 
Building h**re and [,. J. Massie of 
I .os Angeles, Cal., until last Satur
day when it was closed. The joint 
interests of J. \Y. Bell and Mis. \V. S. 
Bell, became the property of Mr. 
Massie for the consideration of $25,- 
OOtl cash. Then; will he n > changes 
in the occupancy o f the building, ex
cept that the opera room will pass 
from the control of Eveictt Be!! to 

I that of Zeke Bell, Who will continue 
to operate moving picture shows.

The fact that Mr. Mas-ie. who t<|
. one of the keenest business men ir. 

West Texas, is planting *25.000 in a 
business building in Crowell means 

‘ that he Ims confidence in t'.e future 
• it the town and country.

Foard Gets Little Moisture

While in some portions o f the State 
the recent storm period was azeom- 

1 panied by a fall of moisture, Foard 
County got none to speak of. For 
more than a week conditions indi
cated that we would get some lain, 
but the clouds finally* passed after 
several days o f foggy and misty 
weather. O f course, it was perhaps 
a little help to the wheat that is still 

I living, but the benefit is very little.
There are hopes, however, that it 

storms continue in many places over 
the country we will get some rain 

I after a while. It is hoped it will come 
' in time to save some of the wheat.
which is yet possible*. There is one 

I thing certain, when there are no at
mospheric disturbances anywhere 
Foard County will get no rain, and 

j when there are disturbances we have 
1 a chance o f getting it.

A land deal was transacted through 
C. I ‘. Sandifer la.-t week whereby J. 
F. Webb transfers 80 acres to T. L. 
Fa rar. The tract lies a short dis
tance we.-t of Rayland just across th** 
ros.i south o f John Ray’s farm.

!n view of the fact that no great 
activity i< witnessed in the sale of 
farms now the price above cited in
dicates th * very good values placed 
on lands in this countv.

F. F. F. HIGHW \Y NEWS

i.a> Vegas. N. M Fob. 1.—1 »- 
Vegas and the famous mountain re
sort country surrounding th** city is 
preparing for heavy tourist business 
n**\t summer, according to W. B. Fs. 
tes. tin* new secretary o f the local 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. K’stes 
declares that the La- V *go- . .  tion 
is rapidly being recognized as t'-*- 

: choice recreation ami pleasure center 
j of the South. \ new d'on.iiou I ;■•! 
will be one o f the addition- P* the 
city next summer.

Mr. Estes, new commercial ecre- 
tary at Las Vegas, was unt ;1 recently 
secretary o f the Amarillo commercial 
organization and secretarv-tr**n; ror 
o f the Colorado t.* Gulf Highway. H * 
i- now an enthusiastic booster f**r the 
F. F. F. Highway.

OLD-TIMERS PROGRAM 
GIVEN AT Ol'ER Y HOUSE

Entertainment Given in C em 
etery Association Greatly 
Enjoy ed by Large Crowd

The most enjoyed **f all the in tir  
tairments *.f the sea-on wa the on* 
given by tlie Cemetery \--ociation 
la.-t Thursday evening, the 26th. Th 
curtain rose promptly at 7:3o to a 
well (racked house. Judge < ■■'* , at'*-r 
Ids address of welcome, anno.."iced tin- 
first number on the program, which 
wa- th** exhibition of a wild man. 
captured by the American soldier 

1 boys while stationed in Arizona. Eb 
Scales, with great cautiousness, en
tered leading by a chain the so-called 
"wild man," which was none other 
than Edgar Kimsey, dressed in true 
cowboy fashion. He did some stunt- 
that it is safe to say can K* done in- 
very few. if any, in Foard County.

After Mr. Scales had led his captive 
away, several ladies o f the association 
entered, many of them dressed in the 
prevailing fashion o f a score of years, 
• 1 more, ago. Their program wa- -<> 
well arranged and carried out, tnai 
we were taken back by them into the 
time o f their girlhood days, and al
though they sang us the old songs, 
such as "Old Black Joe,”  and “ My 
Old Kentucky Home,”  that were writ
ten years ago during the critical time 
of our beloved nation; though they 
sung us other songs, more touching 
because more intimate; though they 

I read us the poem- and little nursery 
rhyme- of that day, taught them r.** 
doubt by their own dear mothers; and 
again, though the old tune- were 
played that reminded them of other 
days; yet they allowed nothing o f th*- 
sad or anything o f regret to creep ir 
them, but only the glad, and happy 
and carefree— the synonyms of youtn, 
itself. That i- why, because they are 

' still so young at heart, that they 
could open to u> this dosed lour and 
let us look into the past a- they knew 
it.

Then* are some as may disagree 
about th truth of the last's; itement, 

-SM-imr that t*> much of th- laugh 
able and utt***- ridiculous me'i men

C. H. S T E A M S  
GO TO PADUCAH

Our J earn-’Div ide Honor- with  
Paducah '- Team- in lhe lle-d 

Game- of the Season

In o double bill of basket bail last 
Friday the high school cugers divided 
honors wirh I’adu* all.

The bov -' gam** was of the old 
fighting kind, each team realizing 
that it was the "game of the series.”  
During th*- fir-* half it seenu-d tnat 
C. H. S. wa- a sure winner for the 
score which at one time st*.#*l 12 to- 
I, but Paducah crept up arm at th •

* end of the half th*- -core was 12 to 
9 in our favor.

Th ** second half was the hardest 
fought for **f ary game vie have seen 
this year, an 1 at time- it seemed as 

■ if the game was going to be a tie. 
Vt ith two minutes to play we were 
leading by one point but Paducah 
staged a lally and the game ended 
2 * to 21 with the small end In our 
possession

The town as well as the team 
-bowed true sportsman-hip and Pa
ducah must bo complimented *>n hav 
ing a clean bunch and the squares: 
Tars wt* have ever seep..

The Paducah girl- were no match 
f**r our team. "T* ■ Tornado." A l
though they showed the fighting 
spirit they could nut -top the playing 
Hank- and McDaniel, the work o ' 
Campsey and Snrth. B1 ikemore and 
Biibr.gton played the center position.-* 
in nlil tim** form. McDaniel -tarred 
for Crowe!!, mak g all o f the pofrt- 
hut 3. Th>- -core 30 to Id.

Paducah plays hen- t . lay. Ft lay,, 
ami we are expecting two more ex 
ceilent gam « We would like for ad 
the fan.- to come out and -ee an hon- 
est-to-u* sine-- bail ganu- The boys' 
team i- in bitter trim. ar. 1 are fram
ing up to walk o ff 1 !t'i the - r* 
Admission i- only 2V at : .ate
Po Tjo’-̂ e*

A Threat to Decency

Oil Stove Explodes

Some Grasshoppers

The Quunah Tribune-Chief carried 
an item from Sydney, Australia, this 
week telling about the grasshopper 
and ant plagues of that country. 
These pests, according to the item, 
are destroying the grain crops and 
gardens, and have become so numer
ous that they stopped railroad traffic 
for a time.

narrow escape from a dangerous 
was experienced at. Mrs. J, M. 

ford’s home in the D. J Coilins 
ling Tuesday morning. Mr. and 

L. A. Agee are rooming at the 
and Mr. Agee had lighted the 

[stove for his wife to cook the 
fling meal and he had gone out 

kis oil truck. While he was out 
[ stove exploded. Mr. Agee’s un

lev. F. A. Agee, was !n the home 
seized the burning stove and 

it out at the door, but not 
out injury to his hands, one o f 

was burned to the bone and 
| to be dressed by* a doctor. The 

paper caught on fire and was 
burned and one rug was a total

I was a narrow escape for the 
^ing and Mr. Agee says he does 
tee how they managed to put the
[out with no very serious cons3- 
ces.

Will Enumerate School Census

When the Fatty* Arbuckle scandal 
“ broke," motion picture attendance 
over the country promptly fell o ff 
twenty per cent. That represents the 
public's revulsion against the filth 
thus exposed. Preparations are now- 
in hand to restore Arbuckle to the 
screen. That represents motion pic
ture management’s contempt for pub
lic decency. Whether he be convicted 
or acquitted of the murder charge, 
Arbuckle is, by his own testimony, 
branded. The movie interests have 
hundreds o f thousands invested in 
him. Charging them up to profit and 
loss would be wise economy.—Leslie’s.

Olton, Texas, Feb. 1. Work op. th. 
*75,000 improvement program *>n th** 
F. F. F. Highway in laimb County 
will begin within a few days. The 
contract for thi- work was recently* 
let t > the J. N. Jordan Construction 
Co. of Plainview. It is thought that 
the work will be completed in time 
for summer tourist travel. A -hurt 
detour over a good Plains road " i l l  
is* used f**r the F. F. F. Highway- 
travel until the new project i- com
pleted.

The I.timb County part of the 1-’. F. 
F. Highway, which i- 35 mile- long 
will be in splendid condition for 
travel every day in the year when the 
construction work is completed. Im
provements will also be made on the 
local roads in Lamb County intersect
ing the F. F. F. Highway.

entered into the entertizinnient for it
to be jus'tly called an iilustnit-■•,*. of School v o ie -
youth. 1t is true thut the iadi - car- i op. p
rieil thei r unris ;t littl *- beyond tin-
natural and real, but it made them ail w, >rk on :h** annual r.;i> Po’v
the more enjoyable, for everyone -aw i ir. camps:. Writ"- • v*. *!’k <
that it v as done for a (ejrpoM* Thi- ! ninsr to com<e in. the pictur* > ur- be-
-hows Us h*>w truly tl at they vver. ir.Lf €'Turra «t imp* riant of
letting u;s look upon a past page id all. we have a t Midly o f money
hist >ry— for t'-iie youth is always abb* in the treasi
and willi ng to mimic it-elf for the Thi - bjsi**. «,f w-.l] ir.tr tn*’ -inmiats
pure enji •ynient derive*d from the ui-,vays a m 't  iiun'•rtaut an i
mini icing it is W e ll  t >Lrot it oft hands early

After a speech and -**ng by llr*. a< pi s slide. f o r  it  ’ s nive*sury t**
Wright, ;x selection of speeches wert know f*rai tic'titty the t1* .act number of
given by various one- a-1*1 w» re e reat- 1 copih-- »..:■:*.* i i .h*.• work t in be*
ly enjoye■i The men :tdded i groat sZi ‘tit t th printer. commit: *e r»t
deal o f  enjoyment. Mr. Wrig t sar.g. three ha- N -1 t t,\\ each
“ When y *u and I Were Young, Mag room in hiu*h >ehoo:!. ta**i inehui-
jrie.,# in a very realistic and t -uching | ing t ■ * 7 th u ra !t» *. : • -irrv or th >
manner. Mi. Wither.-p• *..:*.'- cursory »Y(*rk. They ni i “'vuni "tee.
rhymvs ;md Mr. Mit in 11s caricature ’ Mari** Be!!. r»un a** i• akun rc. Hor-
of a lorncsome old darky for Dixie, ace I i, ; J in r vr.-n  r •«-. Ber-
as well as the music furnished by Mr. Long. P»eut MeOa . Geo.
S c a le s .  Mr. Reavis and wife, and Mrs. <ate< s i .more 1 t*nTV > W . •- ;S1
Alva Spe iia'p wt*re ail t*njoyeo. Mai > Billing;t in. J*. n t’urt r; Fresh*

The pr •uram was en ieii by the la- man. Mi id re it Nice S :\, Ola Carter,
die- -ineing. "Goodnight. Ladle.-." 
The program was a success from 
start to finish, and we are glad to 
hear that the net receipts totalled up 
so well. Something ovei *140.00 was 
made.

Will Return to Crowell

At a meeting o f the Crowell school 
board last week O. A. Mitchell was 
appointed to enumerate the school cen
sus of the Crowell Independent school 
district. He expects to begin his 
work about the first of March.

A deal was closed last week where
by T. L. Hughston traded his home 

j in Quanah to J. F. Hays for his home 
i in Crowell. This means that Mr. anii 
Mrs. Hughston will again make their 

! home In Crowell and we are glad to 
’ welcome them back.

The mayor o f Vernon has issued 
a proclamation to the citizens of that 
city, urging them to undergo vacci
nation against small-pox. The school 
board o f Vernon is also urging the 
teachers and pupils to do likewise. 
This is for precaution to save Vernon 
from a small-pox siege.

Th<* Chillicothe school board has 
, called an election for F’eb. 28 to vote 
, bonds t-> the amount of *80,000 for 
the building of a new school building.

Wilbarger’s road bonds hav* been 
sold and that county is ready to com
mence its road building program.

Farwell, Texas, Feb. t.— Marking 
the F. F. F. Highway from Fort 
Worth to Las Vegas was not such a 
simple task, after all, according to 
young Lewis Hancock of Dallas, who 
had charge o f the marking crow. 
While Hancock was placing the F. 
F. F.’ s on a windmill in the center of 
one o f the big -ixty section ranches 
east o f here, a bull expressed his dis
approval o f good highways by chas
ing the painter up the ladder o f the 
mill. It was only when the s*..t’. w;,.- 
sinking low and the bull decided thai 
hi* had. had enough fun. that young 
Hancock had an opportunity to make 
a run for his trusty jitney and -peed 
away.

Mineral Wells, Texas. Feb. l.«wThc 
F. F. F. Highway will provide a 
rapid-transit route for base hall fans 
of West Texas who crave to see big 
league base bail teams in action early- 
next spring. The Cincinnati Reds will 
train her** and will play several ex
hibition games here and at Ft. Worth.

Former Urowrllite Dead

It AVI II be an item o f interest to old 
i timers here to learn o f the death of 
Mrs. B. F. Hardesty near Tuttle. 

I Okla., which occurred on January 2nd. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty were residents 
of this county several years ago. Mr. 
Hardesty and several children sur
vive. This news was conveyed by 
Mrs. Hardesty’s daughter, Mrs. 
Price, to Mrs. R. P. Womack o f this 
-place a few days ago.

Shrine Club Organized

Withdraws from Race

* One hundred cases o f alcoholic 
poisoning due to com whiskey are 
reported to have been treated by the 
doctors at one hospital in Dallas dur
ing the last two months. Four 
deaths were caused by the whiskey.

It is estimated that there are 75,- 
000 laying hens in Nolan County and 
the farmers will be induced to in
crease their flocks. Plans are bring 

, made to put in a large refrigerator 
plant at Sweetwater.

Grover Cole has decided to withdraw 
from the race for public weigher and 
asks the News to make this state
ment for him. He therefore wishes to 
b** considered no longer a candidate 
for that office.

At a meeting of Shriners at the 
Masonic Hall Monday night a Shrine 
Club was duly organized and tne fo l
lowing officers elected and commit
tees appointed;

T. N. Bell, president; H. W. Bur- 
ress. vice president; L. A. Beverly, 
secretary-treasurer.

Entertainment committee; Grady 
Magee, M. N. Rennet and Geo. Self.

Stur.t committee: Claude McLaugh
lin. Q. U. Miller. A. M. Loughmilier 

j Publicity: T. B. Klepper.
It is hoped that a large number of 

the Shriners o f Crowell and Foan; 
! County will come into this organi
zation and help make it a real live 
elub. Regular meetings will be hen 
once each month on Monday right 
after the Blue Lodge.

Thomas Bursey; 7th grade committee, 
Catherine Clark, Robert Long and B. 
J. Glovei. Ail of lie .- • pupils have 
had experience before, and, a- they 
then proved their worth, we feel sure 

i they will succeed in their present un- 
1 dertaking.

Wc wish that everyone in high 
school, and as many as possible in the 
grades, would buy an annual. To 
those that have them, th**v will be a 
life-long reminder o f our happy 
school days. (For indeed they are 
happy although vve so often fail ; > 
realize it until it *s forever too late.) 
By this we do n* t mean that the sc 
o f the annual- is restricted to the 
sch*>i*l children alone, for it i- not. 
We would like for every citizen, who 
is in any way interested in the s* hooi 
ho is helping to support, would buy 
one.

The -ale closes February 12 at A 
o’clock. Due to the short length ot 
time the members of the committee- 
may fail to see everyone that might 
want an annual. We hope this wiii 
not happen, but if it should we would 
greatly appreciate it ii that person 
would make it a point t< -*-e one o f 
the members and place the order with 
him. The price remains the same—- 
only *2.00, ard we promise that the 
Melting Pot o f 1921-22 will at least 
measure up to the standard o f she 
last two annuals— which, as we all 
know, speak well for themselves.

Floydada has let its contract for 
waterworks, and it claims that it will 
have one o f the best systems on the 
Plains when it is completed.
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A  ]] other shirts, have been reduced bV 
per cent since Janury s: and we have the 
.argest st -<k of shirts m Uroweli

Our new Spring and Summer tailoring 
.ir.es are here Order that n e w  suit today and 
get a full season s wear

T h e  M a g e e  T o g g e r y

One Hundred Per Ct. “PEP”

r.t • ...i tt.' .•!•.»* • truth • Kssr.-* :• ;sp.a.% its . sun
« ' • • • "  i I'l '.a.-- iir.; I.- ~wc hkriKti. •••nditkm u
c • • - f- • t :•» ■ :r* pa*.* inf >i ?>ri-

->n. cr - d v' Mitt n\. t r s

M agnolia M otor Supply Co.

Two of the Best

e are not satisfied to sell our custo

mers ar. inferior grade of groceries and flour 

neing :>ne :i tne staple articles of a grocery 

store we are very particular to provide vou 

w.:h tne best flour to t>e bought \\ e are proud 

c: the tw: .eadmg brands we have. Queei. of 

the Pantry and Light Crust. They always 

£•'* t- .stc: t. r : -ecause thev have to. That 4

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Sunday Sibo.- was well attendee 
San u y it epit* of the cold. damn
at y .

Dj Manx was- cubed it te >«•* a
■ i k j a t lent tt Mt Moot) tooth’s- Mo?
dty.

Ah-t >t F.< b- unci Bill She”? 
werit : - rvu< Wednesday of not
week.

A I * t ; . u t i c  family of tt • 
ity v • -te mat n ♦•- north of *ow? 

Sutlttlil

Tat- ..tt i cb..i< if Mi atid Mr- 
Davidson ivmjt east el town, hi.* 
two’ v < ry ■ •< I 

»
Wi Ranist.e? s tent caupht fire it - * 

week but v iii soot put out by r  
bucket bripaht

Harry W nt* tin Vernon peddlt’ 
rnadt no rounds apair it. th »  eon 
niut.it> ias: week

Muck Gambit wilt and baby wen 
hen fr  n tne ? farn Friday and a:
tended tht hall rum*

M? arit Mr*. F red Woodruff i 
tencie: tin ha. ramt here t«-rv e* •
F oart City an: Thaha Friday

Luht Johnsot am wife made a f  y 
tic t r ; tt A.versv • * Marraret ati
rt wel: Mi'tiaa; a bus. ness

Ton Atio-tot ant: John ThompHo- 
-fuck ware? a: j (' feet while putth 
i w? i, w • • tint- community

X n. A.in Huntley of the ITainviev 
conimuurry -;ient awhile t. the horn- 

• to ♦ so? !• utu fan: y recently

Mr*. H Burustc? ant babies 1 1 
this plact -;>e? : the day with her so 
te-’ M ’-' Niehuis ? « r u  est o f tow  
Thursday

Rtetnar: Hathaway and fane. i>- 
'vV,!-h u  Fails an sjitaitlmp a whin 
v tt rus parentk. Mi and Mrs. Hati ■ 
away of this city

Ttie F oard City to vs came ovet F r 
day aftemoot atid played tiall wit? 
ttie 7ha .a Ik vs The score wai j*  
• - ■ .’ f u < o f  Tha:ia

.CUtft itettue m a id  J<nyi you cant
Mi\n a'umnd jn  o a t  J fo t t

Jinny Jomttfuna you.
rind oi m aid

i-M?

LITTLE HOUSE MAID KNOWS TOO

For everything we carry for sale is good standard, honest
ly made merchandise, and much of it nationally known. 
Some with world reputation. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. 
Sealy Mattresses. Leggett & Platt Bed Springs. New Per
fection Stoves and Heaters. Red Star Stoves, no wicks. 
Sole Proof \ arnish. Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs. Arm 
strong Linoleum. Edison Phonographs.

Mi an: Mr; Wiitie joh JlSliT cnnit
< Vt 7 ’d ednesda s avamiu* from tht
A yew e cunin'u? ty and SJK'! th*
tuph: an: next day v ti he’ :-.i •the?.

- ’ i f f i i  M ., id

.Ln KiA»usr«*i UTKi V rt V! ♦*! ht vt
xr:»rr tne:? hoim at * nefe T ricuiy.
Mr La- islet W<*Tl1 • Cvitvvl a:id
Mr.- Bantstet l tht aii > v'Tir
Walt* -r Banist-i ? J • ■ * ami y

a! rs !vl ue ia a?i-; ch i f.\reE, of Mem*
jihits. 7«it.a-. an ;!1C he? . vt?r.
Ivirf- Monta M ifsCiam Tii* art mtn -
;TiL* t . North iv Stic left rtun-
any t .loin tie? t usha?id wf o lim CoTif
Oti v *,.? tht r 7 •usehoiC JL' InriK.

Ow ,?.p t; ttu tiaa w*-a tii* whit • hi4i>
k«?pt mas: pie indoor; V’f art> b
linit siio-a o? th if v at i !iUt
V t b.rt T*t .*<*!' ’ l’ {>\ *'T tht fop imfl
tlriEk y w ea the? which will PUT a . ,.:id
SV.ii HOt m Lite pround anc ht v <*!*>•

W . R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

bar a t -a? c rrtnut: ty after Sk inp 
away f: > v year? H e arc plar 
have than back wan us They will 
collect are at the Peas* » ?er
bridp*

** 4J” Out- Orranired

V I V I A N  I T E M S
I ■ ';ie; - orree poticient

iietiefi'-.a t< wheat a.nc oat.'

JAIQSON ITEM>
F ■ Specit Ci n-eipotioetc.

For S a ie -  ^ t .  eat v n f n m r  Goo< TRESPASS NOTICE

chic.ket. feet 'i(ii an: 'fit for 1 Of •Sr b,rtl hunting. wo<>d hauimp oi
,, _ , tn-Kpa.‘;K:nr allowed throurti an  , ,
Brine t otrr aacus. —T 1. -a . ...i___ . , , ^  ■ 61

ot Grs-r Co
he 'Worehani A .'ohnsotj pastures 

11 E Johnson q

Mrs Tutt.li of i rowed; is v ,; : np 
her aauett.e? Mrs C E Gaffe •• • tils
w eek

Miss Leon Ande-rsot. t rte ’-ktitie the 
yount? folk.1 with a s.nnnc Sutniay
topht.

Se-i-i-ra fron the commutu!: at
tended the s.nrinr at Blaci Sunday 
afternoon

Mis- Gemtruoe S turnons id ' i  li- 
cothe is risitinc it the hum- f  .lim 
Simmons

L <.t4Torc arm fan . y a-, .• ■ rK.
7 ur: a spemt Sunday with Mr- .’ .nki 
nea? Qaanah

Miss Lucy Uatido j.S stead th uusl 
week witt he- sistet. Mr- MrGrecror, 
t'l't* T oard ■ ■ ? ■-

Mis- I.iier.rar arr. Mo- W k . • i,e 
• ati ls'-- actio * teacher- wer. 

r-'wei Saturday

F.: -  -. ?i V i, . -. • • I,, f;
: E iwa- st *•. . : - .v .
Saturday will homefoiks..

to- n ‘ run ••onimc? ' ■ re
I in-sent at the na-ry fu e ti at -he

§l
urm v turht

T te rout, workinc tti our commum- 
l! prorre-s rir mce’y V e  hope 

■te -oa wi! te s v-i can trail- or 
it in a lev. days

M» are Mrs Ma-tir enteTtairie:) 
the younc folks Thursday meht with 
a jia-ty There was a ia-r? crowd 
jiresent arc every om reports a nice 
time

Wili R'>tKn< and famfly have mo ed

Clarenci C-arrei went to Crowe! 
Tuesaay.

A T Fist va it *. rowel i r-.-iay 
on tiusiness

W O Fisi an; fami y v * t k  
Cr we, Saturday

Mis- Allan Curro was shopfunt 
ir 1 - v el Saturday

.1 M Sosetiet was a bus:ness vis it oj 
it row cl Saturday

Huhett, the small sot, oi S ,1. Lewis 
ha- a > ery -•.« foot. hetnc unable to 
walk

S . Lewi- A . Sami n-r i x  F 
M arria ma >i a business ti-if it- • rov
ed Saturday

Ecbert } st I; N Beatty Lera 
Tiavidsor wert hus-triess vis t.urs in 
C >• .we”  Tuesday

M isses lies- I * •.: ie an; Myrtle
F ist whi are attendinp scho.. at
Crowe sjie-nt last v-eek-etnd with 
the ? parents. Mi and Mrs, A 7.
Fist, of this community

Af*e? sevt-ru weeks illness, Mrs,
F  die v ift of xt. -rom
•1('i as; > eii ,-jt i( 4'1 ,.,'c .i t, J?at-
urdii . ,t" ' ''-n re- ns vce ri tar
i . *• ? *hi t ’ h* ' 7*0v. <•; I'fiRK'terv >,ur
ItiV lift f’Hl I *

Mis- he.-.- Thomps ■ pri •, ; 
rtitfu: hostess t.i a cj-.iv.;: if . ..un

people las: Fnaay < ■ — .rtr. the . vt. 
1‘rorre-'- v i was the came of
tie evenmp • which fout tables 
JiartK: pa tee.

After a delicious course was seme:: 
by Mis- Thnmpao? assisted hr Miss 
Bell, i tius’n-s- meet *ic w-as callec 
Si i e-ra m?i -?>,-t -n— -ns we-fe
brouph! tip an-' :!iscusse ■ As yet r«
<-ft icers have been elected except the 
treasure- and rep net M -- Thonit- 
s t. atm .vliss MtLauriilm w-.re prian- 
itnous y appeiintect to f;!l theste o f
fices respectively At a iate hour we 
'< parted, declarmc our jrreat enjoy- 

r-ie?:t of sue? a pleasant eventrir M'e 
nieet with Miss Hils. Feiiruary itrii.

Those present were Misses Mary 
San; Crews Mane Bell. Francis Hill. 
Vera Crews. France?* Blakem.-re., 
F ert Nicholson. Tiulma Thonipson 
and Mildred McLauchlm: Georct- 
‘ ales I.oland Moseley. T’aui Barry, 
.7oht Carte?. Ernest Kmc. Alton 
Nicholson. Horae* Lou lady and Roy 

• Barry.— Reporter

D r. H in e s  C la rk
.rif-.n anc N u : f -

Oftcc Russeii Build.rif *r

O w l EVrug Stc-?e

Office Tel. 2T Res. Tel. • 2

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Haii. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Notice

1 have moved my office from the 
Flunk of Crewel hu.idinc to L A 
Beverly A. Co.'s fillinp station, T .one 
J7('.— F! \\ Brown ai-ent for Gulf
Ref mini- Co. ;,;4

D R  H .  S C H I N D L F R |

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rinc*

< row s :-! ( . , !  ! .p R t.t la | (1f
'■ i ' h- Piesbyterian (esiiece

chf es- t January H.'lrd in
ttu ••..♦•I'* 'hajie- ,.f Texas f*resby- 
t‘ "-a i ■ et-. Milfor Tiaas. the 
fir-' S'tudorrts recital of the school 
yeui was a" vet. Tii* jiroyram ciin- 
- is ted of piano solos, readincs and 
sotirs. Each teacher’s class was 
rs-presented by two or three pupils. 
Each ciri pave a crertitahii perfor
mance ana showed earnest study and 
an a-mhition for the liest tn art Miss 
•tenme FW-Ili Flay of this place took 
part or, this propram

hi npht f  the Navy depari met-t 
' make notation <iri a sailiir's of- 
-•risi rec--' two y ears after his dis- 
cha-pe has tn-er denied by Assistant 
Secretary Rouse-elt on appeal of the 
Americar Lepion of New York

F t Salt — A thoj’ouphbre-d Jisrsty
bull tw. years old.— C. L. Nichol
son. jjjjti

A man who said he was 7? at 
Gamaliel Hard,up. president f 
United States, was recently pi- 
on the streets of New York, t ■ 
of promise anus jokes. A- 
Lepio?! men took him aside an A,n" 
him to he Lawrence Leedy 
dier. suffermp from mentis d - ' 
apparently- due to injuries re 
in service. They placed ho- 
observation at Bellevue host'?

Ten persons, all children bat two 
wer* bitten by a mad dop at Wichita 
F alls tme day recently. All wen 
sent to Austin for treatment

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
1 will appreciate mending your old boots 

and shoes with material and workmanship 
first class.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor



W hy Your 
Dentifrice ?

YOU u»e a dentifrice to keep your teeth 
white—to give health to the gums, and 

cleanliness and comfort to the mouth. 
Dentists say this is all any dentifnce can 
•afoly do. And this is what Klenso Dental 
Creme accomplishes perfectly. The denti 
frice famoua for its lingering Cool, Clean. 
Klenao Feeling. Get a tube today.

■rail, Tsm, PaWiry 1. 1»3$ THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

M O T U L
Oil and Gearese

SCIENTIFIC LUBRICANTS

FO R

Aunomobiles and Tractors
If your engine shows sign of premature wear 
— “It’s an indication of poor lubrication.” It 
takes a real lubricant to prevent an internal 
combustion engine from wearing itself out. 
Give your engine a SQ UARE DEAL. 
Save it from DESTRUCTIVE FRICTION  
by lubricating it with

MOTULA

Tie Scientific Uhricaat

B U Y  A  G A L L O N  T O D A Y  FRO M

E  S W A I M
D istribu to r

SWAN AND FINCH, MFGR’S.
NEW YORK

Methodist Church Notice
Sunday School at 10 o’clock, M. S. 

Henry, Supt. Do not forget next 
Sunday is pro to Sunday School and 
stay for church Sunday. Then we are 
expecting to have 250 present in the 
Sunday School, and a full house at 
both the morning and evening hours.

Read the quarter page advertise
ment of the Sunday School in this 
week’s issue of the Foard County 
News, then hold a little experience 
meeting with yourself. Ask yourself 
this question, “ I f  every member of 
the church was like me, what kind of 
Sunday School would Bro. Henry- 
have.?”

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
by the pastor. Subject for the n.ern- 
in h o u r , “ The Eucharists. ’ For the 
evening’ hour,"Christ Saving Ability."

W. M. MURRELL, Pastor!

INCOME TAX FACTS

[noxfity Sanitarium
nice quiet homelike place, 

here you can have the com- 
lorts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
jp-to-date operating room 
nady for any emergency, 
fnder the care of the best of 
kursps with my careful per
ianal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

Notice— I have moved my office to 
! the Ringgold building, next door to 
| Smith’s shoe shop. Still have a little 
| “ Texaco”  left for you. Call me at 
number til.— B. F. Ivie. 3.3

I have decided to let the’ old Meth
odist church house for storing grain 
and hay, also for housing household 
goods, also for second-hund farming 
tools.—J. E. Collins. t f

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

In making out his income tax re
turn for 1921, the average taxpayer 
will find u considerable saving in 
comparison with the amount of tax 
paid on the same income for 1920.

The exemptions provided by the rev
enue act o f 1921 are $1,000 for single 
persons (the term including widows, 
widowers, divorces, and persons sep
arates) from husband and wife by 
mutual agreement), $2,500 for mar
ried persons whose net income was 
$5,000 or less, and $2,000 for married 
persons whose net income was $5,000 
or more. Under the revenue act of 
1918 the personal exemption allowed 
a married person was $2,000, regard
less o f the amount of net income. The 
personal exemption allowed a married 
person applies also to the head of a 
family, man or woman who supports 
in one household one or more rela
tives by blood, marriage, or adoption.

The exemptions for dependents—a 
person who receives his chief support 
from the taxpayer and who is under 
18 years o f age or incapable of self- 
support because mentally or physic
ally defective— is increased from $200 
to $400.

The act requires that a return be 
filed by every single person whose net 
income for 1921 was $1,000 or more, 
every married person whose net in- j 
come wn< $2,000 or more, and by CV- , 
ery person—single or married—  :
whose gross income was $5,000 or 
more.

The requirement to file a return of 
gross income of 85,000 or more re-

T,: i
Kit'S 1 
1 •

The Early Chick
Gets the Price

Time to think about incubators and poultry 

supplies. The sooner you start with your 
spring broods the sooner they'll begin to make 

money for you. W e handle the O LD  TR U S
T Y  incubator. This is especially made to 

meet ehe needs of the practical poultry man, 
and is an incubator you can rely on.

Hardware That Wears

J. H. Self & Sons

gar lless of net income is a new pro- 
vi ion. Net income is gross income 
less certain specified deductions for 
business expenses, losses, had debt-, 
etc., which are fully explained on the 
forms.

Returns must be filed by married 
couples whose combined net income 
for 1921, including that o f dependent 
minor children, equaled or exceeded 
$2,000, or if the combined gross in
come equaled or exceeded $5,000.

The period for filing returns is from 
January 1 to .March 15, 1922. Hem, 
penaltie.- ire provided for failure or 
"willful refusal”  to file a return o i 
time.

Forms 1040A for incomes of $5.00 1 
and less and 1040 for incomes in ex
cess of $5,000 may he obtained from 
the offices o f collectors of internei 
revenue and branch offices! The ta 
may be paid in full at the time of 
filing the return, or in four equal in 
stailments, due on or before March 
15, June 15, September 15, and De
cember 15.

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AW FUL RISK

\ ir j Next Dose of Treaoherou- 
Drug May Start Terrible 

Salic ation

The next dose of . alomel y> a tak,
, may salivate you. It may -hock your 
iiver or -tart hone necrosis. Calomel 
i- dangerous. It i- mercury, quick- 
sliver. It crashes into sou;* b .<• 2ik< 
dynamite, cramping and sikening you 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
la-vcr be put into your system.

It' you feel bilious, headachy, -<*n-ti- 
pated and all knocked out, j ist go t . 
y ur druggist and get a b >ttle of Dial 
-o'i’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start \ our 
liver and straighten you up better and

i.nicker than r.a-ty calomel and with
out making you sick, you ju-t go 
lack and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It can not b« 
tic-red any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straighten- you right up atul 

ike- you fe d t‘in< No -alts nec- 
--ary. Give it to the children be- 

ce j-c  it i- perfectly harmless anil 
i a; not -alivatc. *>7

TELEG RAPH )
Bookkeeping- arc She-than ir. this 
National!? known institution will 
mean a t. mranteed position and bus- 
iuess success for \ou—three $150 po- 
- : ■ >t - this w e e k .  Catalog free— 
state tout.- wanted. Abilene Draugh- 

n Business College, B T. Abilene. 
T xa-. 35p

IV ••• . . >rtgagv- at the News office.

“ D u s t "  P isto ls  and Science.
Equipped with ' dust'' shooting |. s 

tola to bring down liigli-llyltig insects 
that cannot lie netted. .Tease II. Wil
liamson amt John \\. Strohin, a re
tired army nipt a in -ailed from New 
York on the aieumsldp Polycnrp for 
rhe jungles o f Brazil. They plan to 
penetrate bej olid I lie ri\er of iloulU. 
the Itio ladoro, in their hunt for 
hitherto uiieaptured zoological -peel- 
mens for the Cnhersity of Michigan 
and other college*.

The expedition is expected to last 
six months up tlie Amazon to pofto 
Velho. thence along the M oleiru Mu- 
more railroad 200 miles into the Her- 
ra Dos I ’a reels m o‘ iitulna.

The “dust'' shot l<> he used in gath
ering winged denizens of the fever-in- 
tested Jungle is so line that the most 
delicate specimens would not he ir
reparably Injured, the explorers -aid.

Ozark Efficiency.
"Howdy, Gap!" saluted an acquaint

ance. “ I don't atm to mind nobody's 
business, m>r nut’n* tliat-a-way, hut If 
It’s a fair question, w hat was coming 
off at yore place yesterday? As I was 
angling along past I liecred you yell
ing ‘Whoa 1’ sorter like you meant It, 
and I seed you yanking yore brother- 
in-law around by (be nose. It ’peared 
like, or the whiskers, or something, 
and cussing him right sharply while 
you done so. Recollecting that it was
n't none of my business 1 went on. 
hut I’m tollable shore I observed you 
haul off and kick the gent a time or 
two."

“Aw-, He'd drunk up a bottle of my 
horse liniment,” replied (lap Johnson 
oi1 Rumpus Ridge. Aik., “and thut was 
the only way to handle him."—Kansas 
City SiHr.

Goodrich—Firestone—Gates
Tire Prices Off

Tire prices are lower now than ever in the history of 
tires, yet the quality is higher than ever.

These tires are guaranteed on a basis of G.000 to 8.000 
miles and must deliver it or adjustments will be made on 
this basis.

We are thoroughly prepared to do vulcanizing that wiU 
stand up. We guarantee our work.

See us before buying your next tires.

L. A. BEVERLY 8 COMPANY

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Bosket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & W ALLACE, Proprs.
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K1MSEY i  KLEPI'KR ) » w r »  and Publxh.rs

Ester* i >t the 1* -t Office at Crowell. Texa- a - «ec ” ' n atter

l ri well. Ti \a». 1 ehruarc i. 19'-’ -

IIAI I. \< WOM \N NOT FN- 
THI'SKI) HA l\l. \N PROMISE fee

: l i  \  S |Ol

Baker ..f 
K!ea- t 
in the K 
ea-’ as

Klur

the fijri

ranch*’

f nil :ker Th

t h e  k ! .o  K -n tf f - t h e  K iu s e r > .  

says, ami a i > They are t . be 
ssaro *. -i« 1 *. *

dropper-. et< What a very hur■
i w

ha\
J

mak

i*ir \v .nmnK*n<!.

»irht in Wash c: •“
“ >•- le 300 person >

ovini!: pietun >huu
•he•n ih«.- r.n.f cave
WiL-û ht o f thri•t* feel

i tihiri <f the consrre-
im$r many <ther».

>n of Id:aiding- mi chi
.. f avouiinc *• icH

'm - at th«-
-he apparently •» re%r*\ 

male
tr,u Death «»f (.randnta Par-on*
her provocation caused by the offer 
o f a .h»n leader to elevate woman to

l or District Judcr:
M M HANKINS
ROBERT DOLE

I or < ountv Judge:
! G W ITHERSI’Om N 
g , i BURK

l or County and Itistrict t lerk:
S E. St ALES 
MRS I’EARI. CARTER 
,’ 1SS t ORA ' \ RTER 
MRS GRA< K NORRIS 

I'ur She. iff and I ix ( ollerlor:
I. It CAMPBELL 
M F. CROWELL 

| .tr Tax tw ro itr : 
ti. A. MITCHELL 
S B M1DDLEBROOK.
\V. I WVBREY 
I\ W. PYLE

l or County Trca-urcr:
EM ILY PURCELL 

For District Attorney :
ARTHUR c. NICHOLSON.

M rs. Dollie A ates Johnson

the h r  . posit'in **f a 
there ~ t<> . ■ .1 • *rtit 
him r-* b'.is-K. >‘h*- ' c . '  
cowardly men frois. the in 
the w ri 1 until t w. th* y 
hitie behir. 
women tie 1

pvt ’ icuHi «i‘ ; 1 it
dirtv wcfk At

In a ct-mmuni ation to the News 
rk- bu! ‘ ,1'- Wet* from Mr. and Mrs. Ihos.

* J Par- - f GrandfieU, Ok'a . new s 
,.f the death their mother, Mr.- H. 

. J. pars e.- r. Jar. ’■>, was made 
known. Trie communication reached 
the New- t- ate for publication last

•• h, * , r
; “ Ltk

to
the

a ill 
men

-hall
mr

the .

Mr-. Parsons had been in poor 
h- aith f r some time and underwent 

• rat: r Jar- V . and :ivd

. . >n. was b..rr. .n Alabama April 19.
ad been a member of h* 

. . .  -t r.urch f'-r -"••• years. >h.-
t . v . • sun ,veJ by two son*. T .1 and

W . ■ . f rm.t r < f Grant scid. Ok., 
. . . . . .  ' ._ ..•• ..f Stratf rd.
............... usband died at Crow ii Jur. 27.

w- the fair, iy rt -* :ed it.

» very fire climax „i..l w- 1 r' _________
ietrac- therefrom by hang- 
lltional sentence to it. Read 
•ragraph quoted and stop

Income Tax  Man W ill He H ere

. J  D S -a:., deruty  r tax
to., will maintain an office in 

Some ...tere-t.:.;2 - jre -  arc , r Feb. 16, 17. and 1* for the
irought ut relative to the livestock.

f.-.r:n product- in Foard
purpose f assisting individual tax
payer- i?i the preparation of their 

• T ’ Rotinei- ir j - j  ;R,.„nu. tar returns, 
in tne New-. Mr

poultry, ai ,
County by 
another cult 
Renr.a 
farmer- H 
tint county but h« received rej r'-

,f the

S J Human and J. H. Chilto of 
. -,i were her*- .a«t Saturday. 

B nan h;.- teen at Tha ;a for 
months visiting her mother.
T. W Brown.

The
N otice

N ‘ re-.. -r hunting permit-
: ..sc- e.— Furd Hal-ell. tf

The home < f Tom Johnson in the 
Vivian community wa- -a idene I Sat
urday night when at the hour o f i0:4 1 
ris wife passed away.

The deceased wa- Miss Doliie Yat - 
before »he wa- married to Mr. Joh - 
- on ar.d was born and reared to w - 
manho. . 1> ugherty. Okla. S
was l rn August J7. lh!*s. and ;-t ti 
t me f r death wa- therefore - 
years. '  tr. .ntr.- and 1 day old.

Si me s.x m nth- ago the d<x-t . - 
1.- • veivd that Mr-. Johnson ha: 

leakage f the heart, but her • - o
• ■ had he-ome alarming urr 
-he wa- -trueK d wn with an at! . -

• . • - in Friday. Decernh 
:;ot - Mr- Johnson was recovem 
from th - trouble when pneumon 
develope-1 from which she die! 1 
day- later.

The deceased had lived a devnts
• 'hristian life since 1914 ansi fill* 
well her pla e as a wife and moth, 
i:. the home. She wa- conscious a- - 
ti! the very last and pas-e l out 
praising God. She i- survived b; 
her husband. T- m Johnson, a iii b;. 
tw children, a daughter 4 year- 
i .d and a son J years old. Th r 
mains were placed in the Crowe! 
cerm’.ery Sunday afterncMin, the -e ■ 
vices being conducted by \Y. H. Lyon, 
a Holinist preacher of A !‘ us. Okla

The vi-iting relatives from m art, 
t .a t - were: \V. \V. Johnson a 
family of Chillicothe and Berry J •!
- r. and family an I J. \Y. Beat v :>•. . 
family of Quanah.

No Man’s Land
What is Home without a Hoover? At 
house cleaning time it’s “No Man’s Land.” 
All torn-up. Rugs gone. Things mis
placed. Unnecessary! For with a Hoover 
to beat, sweep and suction clean your 
carpetings on the floors the year around 
—to keep their colors bright, their nap 
upstanding — such housecleaning up
heavals become only unpleasant mem
ories. Your rugs are always clean. 
Start now. Get a Hoover. Keep Dirt 
where it belongs: outside.

ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER
IT BEAT S  . . .  AS IT SW EEPS AS IT CLEANS

M. S. HENRY & CO.
T H E  H O U SE O F SERV ICE

fordson Tractor
457.10
Delivered at Your Farm

; (*rvict*N -it Christian  Church Serv ices  at the l! apii>t 
Next M in dav. Februarv .*th Church Fehruarv 7th

Hd.. - haoj, 10 ii. m.. A. T. 
S h V. \-, Su it . L it us have a full
attendante in t’r.i Bible school, 

i Commur’. nn and sermon, 11 a. m. 
Sermon subject. "God in Uhrist Re - 
onciling the World to Himself.”  

Night -ervice. 7 p. m. Sermon sub
ject. "Man1- Reconciliation to God In 
Uhrist.’’

While the -ubject " f  human re
demption is as old a- the Bible, we 
believe it is a matter of ever-pre-ent 
intere-t and value to men, and so 
shall try tq study it with you in the 
nv>«t earnest nun.ier if you will be 
present both morning and night next 
Sunday.

j ’ FRANK MONTGOMERY, 
Minister.

Seed Potatoes-

Sunday School at lo:oo We cer
tainly are grateful for your loyalty to 
your church while we sre so incon
veniently situated. Be at your po-* 
Sunday.

At 11:00, the pa-tor will preach on 
an inspirational -ubject to all Chris
tians.

Sunbeams mAc* -i*
At evening hour vve will have good 

singing a- usual. The evening sub 
ject. "Evangelistic." -Pastor.

We are taking orders for .- n et 
potato seed. I f  you want seed place 
vour order -.'.rh. supply Is limited. 
We will al- prepared to -apply 

I the local uemand for slips. Place 
|>nler early f.>r both or either by 
writir.;: or phoning J. C. Davis, 
Thalia. Texas. 30p

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

A bstracts

Crowell, Texas

“ A
SHINE  

IN EVERY 
DROP”

HU k S : Stove Polish \ 
is d r* t • It n X I
dry c i* : can to  I

U r: l ; d * U ;«■<« Ic .<» qu; *. . *e-./ no I
Wait ; no ■: *‘ l  or Uirt Yo 
g-.t your taoevy'i w^rth.

Black Silk ’ 
Stove Polish
Is not only most economical, bat It giro* • Fri’S-
M t. silky lt:.-tre that cannot be ototaTned wiVi * r-f 
©•her j* .; «h. k Silk Stove PoUsS d*>»j r 
Mth off—it !*•!» tour time* as |crg  as cr -rj 

-  so it »»x rs  you tuoe, work and » o :
Don't fonrrt — when wn 

srar.t stove polish, lx- t® 
^sk for Blsck Silk. If. t
ti.e best stove po ijh  vv c • -r
u*iid—yoardsftJtg trillrtf-nd 
your money.

B lack  S ilk  S to re  PoM.h 
W o rk * . S terlin g. HI,noli.

l* f «  Black Silk A irD  
Iron f.osm rl on gratv
isters, stove-pipes, srd ii ’<>•
mob.te tire nms. Ertvtcts 
rusting. Try it.

t ’ se Btsck Silk Meta! Pol- 
i*h f  irsaivenrare.n.ckt t.a* 
ware or braae. It »  rta 
quickly, easily and lea--as 
briuiar.t surface It has r>« 
cqusiloruseooa

G e t  a  C a n  T O D A ' i

Blank mortgages at the New- .f'ict

ASPIRIN
Can you really afford to work horses when 

tractors are so cheap? W e will be glad to give 

a demonstration any place in Foard County 
with a draw bar or belt.

Name “Bayer'' on Genuine
FEED  A N D  C O A L
Me are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Self Motor Co.

!;..-: Aspirin only as told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablet? of 
Aspiri Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, vou c?- 
take them without fear for Colds. 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacidster of Salirylicacid.

Hot and (Y»ld Baths Fir^t Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
i
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WHAT YOU

0 ^ ’SAVE
wrfW IS THE MEASURE
IS ® * -'___________ _____________________ _

PROGRESS
What you can earn is not the sign of your 

success; it is what you have left at the end of 
the year.

What you spend is gone without further 
influence on your life.

What you save remains and increases to 
make your future happier, better, more useful.

A  Bank account adds immeasurably to 
one’s standing and success.

T H E  S A N A  C H A T  S A C K S  C A  R  M  £  R

M  Bank or Crowell

*
-jot
•1

f'ici

( U N / N C O R R O R A  i £ D )

C A P I T A L

j  *  b e l l  , P f U s t o K r i T  ^  lO O O Q O O O  C C O W E L L ,
W  B E L L  A C £ / V £  V R R £ S  *  wT N  B E L L  A C r / u £  V R R £ S
s 3 aeLL,c^SH ies T E X  A . 3

Phone Buss Kenner, No. 243, for 
tank or well water. 37p

For Sale—One sescotid hand Case 
lister. J. H. Self 4- Sons.

II. D. I.awson of Rayland was in 
Crowell Saturday attending to bus
iness .

You will like the Hoover, tiecausi- 
it heats, as it sweeps, as it deans.
AI. S. Henry 4’ Co.

You may have the pleasure o f see- 
imr the Hoover while you are paying 
for it. M. S. Henry 4 Co.

Keep the boys and yrirls on the farm 
with a Ford ia :, a F r I truck and n 
Ford tractor.-—Self Motor Co.

Miss Aline Montgomery returned 
the first of last week from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Chaney at 1 
Vernon.

\Ve hold a package of laundry 
marked E. Heffner. Call at postof
fice for this package.— Postmaster, 
Crowell, Texas. 32p

Did you know that you can buy a 
Ford son at Crowell for $457.10? 
Can you afford to be without one.— 
Self Motor Co.

Crowell Athletic Club will meet 
Tuesday and Friday nights of each 
week. All members are urged to 
come.—J. W. Robinson. 34p

Did you know that Ford cars and 
Fordson tractors are awfully cheap? 
Call in and see just how cheap we 
can deliver you one.— Self Motor Co.

Rev. Chalmers Kilboum of Haskell 
was here the latter part o f last week 
and filled the pulpit at the Presby
terian church Sunday morning and
night.

I
I f  you have any wood to saw, feed 

to grind, water to pump, land to list, 
land to plow or disc, the Fordson will 
do it and it costs you only $457.10.— 
Self Motor Co.

Cash Versus Credit

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Afford a Ford.— Self Motor Co.

J

*

1922 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell. 

Afford a Fordson.—Self Motor Co.

Two rooms for rent.— Mrs. B. F. 
Phltfield. *

Fordson tractors only $457.10.— 
plf Motor Co.

Wolf and skunk hides bought at 
tinggold’s variety store. 35p

Hoover electric suction sweeper sold 
>n easy payments.— M. S. Henry & 
o.

Why not "Fordixo”  your farm with 
Ford ear. Ford truck and tractor.— 

pit Motor Co.

For stock tubs, cisterns, barrels, 
lues, anything in the tin line, see or 
^bone T. I.. Hayes. t f

Mr. and Mrs. (.J. R. Crawford an s 
tittle daughter. R<>s*-mnr>. returned 
Wednesday from a visit in Btirkbur 

M t.

Tanlac is purely vegetable and Is 
nade from the most beneficial roots, 
herbs and barks known to science. 
Sold at Owl Drug Store.

If  you want real fresh eggs phone 
Mrs. Robert ('ole. t f I

Most any height poultry wire at ; 
.1. H. Self & Sons.

II. K. Edwards of the R. B. Edwards 
Co. and B. W. Self of the Self Dry 
Goods Co. left Sunday for the mar
kets in Dallas. They went from Dal
las Wednesday to St. Louis.

It beats as it sweeps, as it cleans. 
Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper.—
M. S. Henry *  Co.

The 19c sale starts at Ringguld’s 
variety store next Saturday. Feb. 4, 
11)22. and lasts ten days. 33p

J. C. Coe was here the latter part 
o f last week from Wellington looking 
after interests in this county.

For the common everyday ills of 
mankind there is nothing to equal 
Tanlac. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Why buy a thousand dollar tractor 
when you can get a Fordson for
$457.1)* at Crowell?— Self Motor Co. 

»
I.. .1. Massie of Los Angeles, Cal., 

and A. V  Vernon o f Vernon wen- 
attending to business here last Friday 
and Saturday.

Sandwich and candy sale. Don’t 
bring your lunch, but cat chicken 
sandwiches and candy with class No. 
8, at postoffice Saturday. 33p

Mr. and Mrs. (>. G. Mills and small 
daughter returned last Thursday 
from Tell where Mr. Mills wns cn-1 
gaged in writing life insurance. Mr. 
Mills returned to Tell vesterdav.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. G. Shelton came 
in Saturday night from Amarillo and 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Shelton’s sis
ter, Mrs. Murry Martin, and husband. 
They left Monday for Wichita Falls 
to visit relatives.

Last week Jeff Bruce sold his half 
interest in the Crowell Barber shop to 
John Shirley of Roaring Springs. 
John is expected to arrive today to 
take charge o f the work. Mr. Bruce 
will remain in Crowell, hut does not 
know what he will engage in.

The 19c sale at Ringgold's variety 
store is different from Tither sales of 
similar kinds, this being all new 
goods, while others o f similar kinds 
are odds and ends and unseasonable 
goods. So you see there will he lots 
o f difference in the two kinds of 
sales. 33p

We realize that we must buy our goods 
at the right figures to make a success of the 
cash business.

Our buyer is now in the central mar
kets and will buy the best goods obtainable 
for the money.

W e will pay the spot cash for all goods 
we buy and we are going to have some real 
values from time to time.

W e were well pleased with our Janua
ry business, gaining about 30 per cent over 
January of last year. This was brought about 
because we give real values every day and we 
expect to continue giving these values.

Visit our store, it will pay you.

Buy for Cash and Buy for Less.

Self Dry Goods Co.

DRUGS
V

M OTH! N 6 S ĵ^staSGO OD

Regardless of the difference in profit in
volved we do not recommend substitutions.

Our chief aim is to sell you what you 
want, as you want it.

You can confidently rely on the quality, 
the purity, the accuracy of handling of each 
purchase made at this store.

Just arrived—poultry fencing at 
Self's Hardware Store.

Hatch your chick-' early with an 
Old Trusty incubator. J. II. SelT & 
Soils.

For Sale i have some tree milch 
cows for sale. Will sell four ov five 
Prices, $45 to $00. Claude Callaway, 
Foard City. 33p

Henry Ford is the man that nv-kes 
farming profitable, possible and 
practical. A  Fordson costs you 
$457.10.— Self Motor Co.

Banish that awful insomnia that 
worries you every night. Let your 
sleep be restful and refreshing. Tan
lac does it. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

J. A. Stovall was here last Satur
day from Vernon and took back tin- 
last load of hi« household goods. 
At that time he had secured a house 
and his wife and children were al
ready in Vernon.

Miss Gladys Carter returned Tues- 
day from Fort Worth where she had 
accompanied her mother to St. Jos
eph's Infirmary for treatment. Miss 
Gladys will continue her work in the 
school here and will board with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Spencer.

Mr. und Mrs. John Long were here 
this week front Plainview visiting Mr. 

| i Long’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Long. Mi. Long has resigned his 

11 position with the Cecil store at 
Plainview and he and his wife will 
go from here to New Mexico to live 
on land he has recently filed on.

Old Trusty incubators, the kii ■ tli: 
you can rely on. -J. II. Self a- Son-.

When in need of oil o f any kind se
me or phone 32*'.—Texhowa OF & 
Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, .- i t 
at postoffice. tf

Just ring 75 and we \\>;l gladly 
show you why you will like the Hoov
er. because it bents, as it swee] -. as 
it cleans. —M. S. Henry 4- Co.

W. H. Roberts and family moved 
last Saturday from south of town to 
the Pease river bridge where Mr. 
Roberts will collect tolls for the Aus
tin Bridge Co.

Insurance
Lire, Tornado, Hail, f arm. 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

L EO  SPENCER

To Build Deposits

IN A BAD W AY

Many a Crowell Reader Will Feel 
Gratetul for This Information

This Bank

ACCURACY SF ff Y/CF C O U R T F S Y

I V—J J T - P P F S C R

P E N  57 A  R  A g c n c y

u t q
\EOcn /J

Stou
I PT I ON  DRU6GIS r  d

S* *—e * * r PHONE. 1
CRQ W BU /EXAS - 2 7 -

I f  your back gives out;
' Become* lame, weak or aching;

If  urinary troubles set in. i
Perhaps your kidneys are "in a bad 

way.”
i-oan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Local evidence proves their merit.
Ask your neighbor!
W. B. Wheeler, machinist, Crowell, 

says: "Before I started using Doan's 
-{Kidney Pills my kidneys were in bad 
I shape. My back ached most of the 
time and my kidneys seemed inflamed 
and acted too freely at night. I hail 
to get up two or three times to pass 

| the kidney secretions which were 
j filled with sediment, the color of 
brick dust. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised and started using them. It 
took onlly three boxes of Doan’s to 
cure me.”

Price 60c. “at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Wheeler had. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs . Buffalo. N Y 41

is only a small part of our building
program for this year.

In addition, we are going to do our best.
— To build the good will of our people.
— To build confidence in the institu

tion.
— 1 o build for cordial and permanent 

relations among the bank de
positors of this community

This is our building program for 1 922.
Help us make it come true.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.

X
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I Methodist Sunday School
Next Sunday, Feb. 5th, 1922

Goal 250 Present
#»•-JL

Si

!uJ Jb

A new class just formed for young men 

and young ladies Our aim. A  class for ev
ery age and station  ̂ou need the Sunday 

School, the Sundax School needs you. If you 

want to belong to something that has Go and 

Grow” in it— join the Sunday School.

BIG DAY NEXT SUNDAY

Methodist Sunday School
S ta v  fo r  C h u rch

Epworth League Program Feb. 5

Subject Wenibu Nyama's Land. 
Leader—-Mattie Russell 
Sunn - ‘‘More Love to Thee. (>

Christ.
Scripture Lesson, Matt 10:4-14. 

Henry Fergeson
Prayer—Bin Murrell 
Piano solo—Frances Hill.
Tin story of the location of this 

mission Anna Lee Cannon.
Reading.— Marion Cheek.
Tin value of a purpose Jewetl 

Kenner.
Closer companionship Beulah

Kenner.
Sent "Stand Up for Jesus."
Lea me Benediction.

GROCERIES
Tic tu hanks at Hedley have con

sented t< put up the money fot the 
enters with which to buy ere- for 

nut nun: purposes, as well as for 
buildings necessary in the new in
dustry Tin Hedley Poultry Preed- 
**-. Association was organised less 
tnnr ; month ug< and now has ever 
Him‘ members

"Move the house and you can have 
it " With this injunction, the Car- 
bomlalc, Pu.. post of the American 
Legion rolled Up its sleeves and be
came possessed of u iarge, commod
ious mansion for its clubhouse

Effort.- are hump made to get a 
duty on Mexican pecans shipped into 
Texas us a means of protecting the 
home industry. In 1919 Texas 
shipped about a thousand cars, but 
the Mexican pecan has since cut 
Texas shipments considerably.

It took 50 American Legion cx- 
sokiiers just J4 hours to build a four- 
room-and-bath house In Los Amreles 
for a disabled buddy whose home was
destroyed by fire.

*

It is enough to say that our 
aim is to make this a store 
that you will always consid
er first in buying groceries.
To attain that end Quality and Ser
vice shall be our first thought.

Phone 263

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
Stamford will vote an WO,OOP bond 

issut for a school building.

—3
!

A radio station will be insta *• 1 in 
Weatherford Collegt thut car re.e-v*

messages from a distune- 
thousand miles.

-------"1
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A Tonic 
to; Women
. was tiard yable to drag i 

was so weakened.' writes Mrs. 
e i .  Ray, c  Easiey, S. C. 
"' nt’ doctur treated mt ior about 
■ • tti nlhs, still 1 dian l get 
*- b ‘ttcr i : z i  g :„-ce {an.* 
i ’ and fe’t I su-ely must da 

" to enable me to lake 
c: " v : ‘ y little ones. I had 
heistd t .

Tte Worm’s Tcmc
"  tie-.idea la try it,”  con

tinues i rs. Ray . . . “ I took 
e Jit ba: as it all . . .  1 re
ps...sfcicf.i ar.d ha-, e
had r.o r. .-t f  ubie with v. o- 
nia" i V I Ian'C ten
children and * •: ah:* to d- all 
r.;y housework ana a lot o-:- 
i w  • I c?n sure reaon.- 
ineiia CorUu. ”

lake C:rim txi?;’. 11 may
be just v : . - need.

A; f :  d - is.

*4
V
/"

*
M
*
S
*
*
*

S
■?
V  
*
V

n very of immense deposits
• .• :.* ill. boring.- of

i: T- > ;.i! a ;joining 
’ .*■ - hernia*-:: far and wide arc!

i-* ati '• t-v* i now to Germany 
-i • . ’ n ‘ Atm-ric; be-

i n >lr.-r. Th>- idea
- y :•-*! w inning' . ar 
1 • ---.i- v • ‘ • th*

--■I * '  c- pi-.isivch, but it has
- whic! m--iins more to

'!*■ ie> of tt.- earth than to
• ■* ‘ : - 1: is lie Das* * f the

- .....' •:••!■ a the world, li means
• t - find, .n-ur* to th* i*trr;

t w rln ;. resuscitative ;*>?-* _•
* tint! debit laiuiy 
Run*- h- ”• thai a great enje: .list

• •' .-;■*- •! pr -minentlv In the
i nagfmvuie develop*-- has 

: irea g - «*r. attention to the dis-
* v -,. * Wes: Texii- and intimated

friem :■ that section that he 
a" : the nt-a* futur* invest <*cv

• ; mV. -n. - f doliurg it: their ex
ploitation.

I: s ,)• . .,f the - >’.ithw*-stern st..ti"- 
fertiltzer is always :i demand in 

u? wor*,out soils. E- *•• in 
-a- wh*.-; t -. black lands have 
• u: j ;*v* :u. g reat crops of cot-

- * art an*: other products the
- 1 **f fort -net will become more

‘ - "  ’ *■ ppgrent r.: tin yeas.- go
*•» T- ,s rust »r*> of a-ways taking 

th* soi and never returning 
it- fertility will make essential u 

■■*■:. ■’ v  f.*> a ch< ap anc! abundant 
PI 1 ‘ e ft.•:**•! Whe* that day

- ■ •»•- :t : h *i-c i t'c.at the potash de

li, of West Texa.- v h have l*cei 
sufficit’iuly Developed so that our , 
uuii ; humire-.is of thousands of acre 1 
may tu revived.

T lu-ref' -e West Texa siui’JiUg 
wel. in t u public eye t *daj as the j 
- iurce f th: country : future ;.;-r. i 
cutural wealth. Th* government arc: 
private capita! av* conducting- ex
periments at present which no ioubt ! 
will shortly crystallize into sometning 
i t a tangible nature The Ian- tire 
considered a desert may shortly b e ! 
the salvation of the res: of the c -un- ' 
’•y. not only it: its future war '  

they must ix fnugmt, out in us fyture 
agriculture, which must he i. . -
tained —Ft. Worth Record.

uo l*>

bluer, 
t or (i
<►!,: ,i
\t ' !'tx -

Nfw Popularity Tor D cke- s,
f’ iu'-* Hie v*.r U»t‘-e i.ii •♦*•1 j wick*

t***v; a ui in i ;.!Lr - . iilii! Hbe j
* li* »*• t»: th** need for Ikirken.*-. Tlirik- 

if I -1 -: ..re, wiiil <i i  - ! ‘.ills'- [
! u esciipefc, tke ro»ir t»l utid

if- ; i.*' i»!ii ritpiienm! ui «*f Puttie u”o j
V. J**- < * \M(!

hlf . ' .i*-;r lioijit s ol
r.)P!ii',r,' i ut lin*i<ti ,
mi* jtiiHt lltiYe seldoih l»et*n WitU- 

1. i»iu Um mnsior'b 
-»i*ie is itiHuys in Uieiit i\ >eb- 1 

I*'h •• ;v\o tii;»• illnn;’!t;-• i' K»y H
■«»4* ii*•* ■ j. u'furreiM>• iii» i,
1 v  ijUO Mi iohb trini l Gen.'s uff 
' ’ f l i f  < uiiii ill t lie hiouitlS of the 
i«ikM= rottrt judges t.; J.u îaud. h«» less 
■ ' ' ' " *se of tS* luugis* <»i ,
Uilimi <>•:!*!.“ . ‘j ’liere V. us ii sill lie uf 
*e*t  ̂s t W'ii*ii u '*«sf raiie'l n the 

four* * ■ kings bn.' hot long ;,g ».
I ‘*4 i*< iK Sous v> Smith, hikd Mi ii.
J I >.< ke’fs I\ Ou jitiiHMlti*.*e*f itliiiHeii' 
i-h r e ; . i n g  iHMuhry *S. > - Lori

tailors) Th*- judge nut urnUj 
comtiH*m»*fi: “ I eoiigruluiuto you, Mi.
I >i<-keus : :,jn iiih* -oi ; tinn m TI liour-

Mil! Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT

Fire* *c

~i -.he * Flour
• f t '* * . .  « f r *  \r r p : T •

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phonf No 24

Us* fo*- Forest Waste
Many persons m uu*- liui*- or an- 

'•'bet tone !*e**o struck with I t,e w-u«t ,  
'hilt i '  pern it!***: ii, Amur. 

l* a.. fore- ;
<-,*!'■ of htir*ip»-iuis a-, a ri 
Use of ever* !as| ?*. _ rim*
**1 log therefore. - the 

fri'in th<- f ’ncltli * ,*
t .*o11 fu . **:. t: *111 tr
eats out that way 
tt-iisieelv it: t h** inMiufa**: 
eli-rf* f*.-- I 'a Koniui vilH

to muhe 
■ it tu * \v..ru, 

the news Item 
t which shows 
«*io* of itie tor
i' •*■ is*o! t \

‘ of g'rujie 
rds i me

on * 
r ri ll

lr tbs'
th:.' ha-

,-o-s* stm.es will r*‘i|ijire e
*' * ,ir« for its truus-

the I-* ' thing about it 
• :l re- ii, **• hi: trunks
**-n th* ground for

-<■ 'lUBcnity about such 
-a. not so much 
off" that is sound 
J it Is In dls- 

•vin make re* ov.

dnw

AUCTION SALE
By Joe L. Orr & Sons

The First Big Auction Sale of Bred Sows and Gilts at

Margaret, Texas, Saturday, Feb. 11
Promptly at 1:00 P. M.

AN OFFERING OE TOP FEMALES FROM CREAM OF TKE HERD 3 
HEAD TRIED SOWS. YEARLING GILTS. SPRING GILTS. THE TRIEl 
SOWS AND YEARLING GILTS ARE BRED FOR SPRING LITTERS TO

BUSTER, THE GIANT—ORR’S BIG TIMM

.

A lex°rdV rP.  T- ° j R " n£ - r ° J C by B u‘ tT *  the  G r e a t  0 r r ’* B‘* Tim m  •i'-ed by 
M ou“  K i n / i * ” * d am .M,M g r a n g e  A. T he  tried  so w . a re  sired  by Chief Price, 
M ouwt Kind Im prover. Lcng O range, O r r s  Big Tim m . T he yearling  an d  spring
The c Z : r n r  ‘y p  heTR a n ^ rVBJ g B j ^ r ’ Bob G ian t* C ap ta in  O r in g e , B u ^ f .  
t* rd m  . ^ rr 8 B!g . T he tried  sow s are  am ong th e  b est p ro d u c e r , in the
Lerd. We are m a k .n g th .s  sale w orth  while. W e a re  selling som e g rea t a ttra c tio n s

FR E E  L U N C H  A T  12 O 'C L O C K

Joe L. Orr 8  Sons Margaret
Texas

COL. FRED G R O FF. Auctioneer

1
V
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SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

BLEAC H ED  DOMESTIC
Full yard, no starch, a good 25c domestic,

Friday and Saturday, 7 yards for................ $1.00
Limit of 7 yards to one customer.

H ICK pR Y  SHIRTING
Full 29 inches wide, suitable for work shirts

blouse, 8 yards fo r....................................... $1.00
Limit of 8 yards to one customer.
A ll Men’s Wool Shirts One-Half Price.
One Lot Men’s Shoes to Close Out One-Half Price.
One Lot Men’s Blue Overalls, Union Made, pair. . . .  95c
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Unions, $1.75 grade............ $1.19
Boys’ Heavy Fleece Lined Unions............................. 75c
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed U n ions..................................... 75c
One Lot Dress G ingham ............................................10c
One Lot Percale, 2 7-in ch ..........................................10c
One Lot Unbleached Domestic....................................10c
One Lot Calico, light and dark patterns . . ...................9c
A ll Sheep Lined Coats and Vests One-Half Price.
All Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear at One-Half Price.

Cecil & Company, Inc
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Celebrate Natal Day

On WeilneHilav afternoon Mrs. G. 
C. Rector surprised her mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Wallen, with a birthday party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallen who live at 
Crowell, Texas, have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Rector, since 
Christmas. Mrs. Wallen's seventieth 
birthday occurred on Wednesday. 
Friends and neighbors of the family 
began dropping in at 2 o'clock p. m. 
and continued to come until five.

We have heard of people who huve 
“ learned to grow old gracefully,” hut 
Mrs. Wallen has grown old gracious* 
ly. It is a benediction to be in her 
presence, her face so young and 
sweet, no one even guessing her age 
by fifteen years, and her daughter 
bids fair to grow into the same sweet 
womanhood, for no one knows Mrs. 
Rector but to love her. Her mother 
was the recipient of many useful 
gifts, showing the high esteem and 
love in which they are both held.

The home was tastefully decorated 
in pot plants und streamers of white 
and purple. Mrs. Rector played sev
eral piano selections with reference 
to mother. While the hours slipped 
by in sweet communion with old and 
new friends alike, making each guest 
loath to leave. The favors were tiny 
folders tied with lavender and white 
ribbon with the won!, "Mother,
Proverbs 31:10th’’ written therein.
Refreshments of sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and cake, were served, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Caldwell 
and Mrs. Wilson assisting Mrs. Rec
tor in serving. The following were 
present: Mrs. G. W. Wallen, Mrs. 
E. A. King, Mrs. J. I*. Watson. Mrs. 
S. S. Kirk, Mrs. O. .1. Smith, Mrs. 

j V. N. Harp, Mrs. M. A. Duckworth,
, Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Mrs. (i. N\ Ch.tm- 
' berlin. Mis. .1. S. Avunts. Mrs. W. X. 
Kirk. Mrs. J. Cochran, Mrs. Marv A. 
Taylor. Mrs. W. F. Watt, Mr.-. J. B.

, Bright. Mrs. .1. W. Wall. Mrs. J. A.
Me I -emore, Mrs. W. H. Wilson. Mrs. 

i Frank McGuire, Mrs. D. C. Caldwell, 
j Mrs. Dee Oliver, Mrs. Henry White, 
| Mrs. S. J. Ester and Mrs. Fletcher, 
j San Angelo (daily! Standard.

i The Home .Merchant Wins

W hat’s in a Name?
When you buy groceries, buy those things 
with NAM ES which have been tested for years 
and found the best. W e sell goods you have 
tried and know are good, such as,

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR  
CREAM OF W H E A T  FLOUR  
W HITE S W A N  COFFEE  
BREAKFAST DELIGHT COFFEE  
DEL M ONTE A N D  PEDESTAL  
Table Fruit.

And many other lines of first class merchan
dise. W e appreciate your business and guar
antee to please you. Call

Russell Grocery Co.
Hhooe 30

*

terican Legion News
[Down with the -tars and stripi s," 

■d C. E. Swazey at u meet' ut of 
American Legion post at Marion, 
Just as President Harding’s fcl- 
citiiens were rolling up ihoir 

eves they learned he was only 
Imicking the mating call of 
•lshcvik.

Far-seeing friends presented rolling 
pins to two brides of American Leg
ion men at initiation exercises o f the 
Vinton, la., unit of the Auxiliary.

A light wines and beer “ solely" to 
provide revenue for the payment o f 
a soldiers’ bonus is opposed by a 

the Syracuse. N. Y., post o f the Ameri
can Legion.

Forty-eight posts of the A n ;-r. an 
Legion were chartered during tin- 
week ending January 20. Mis- - . 
led with seven posts, while lllino - 
and Wisconsin tied for second v th 
-i\ each.

New Samples
We have just received our new Spring and Summer 

sample book from Continental Tailors. We show suitings 
and top coat patterns of all descriptions. Also a large as
sortment of Herring Bone and pencil stripes. We handle 
Rose & Co. and Edward E. Strauss & Co. We can’t miss the 
man that wants a new Spring suit. Come in and look our 
samples over and let us show you where you can buy better 
clothes for less money.

Don’t forget we do your tailor work with an absolute 
guarantee to please you or your money back.

W rights Tailor Shop

Kings and tinkers and makeis .if 
books—all are out o f a job. In one 
week three American Legion post ad
jutants applied for work at the Mu
nicipal Employment Bureau in New 
York City.

“O please send me a man!" pleaded 
a frenzied voice over the telephone. 
Rufus Bethea, American Legion’s em
ployment manager in Bermingham, 
Ala., seized a base-ball bat and went. 
All he had to rescue was a Persian 
kitten.

Mail order houses have a peculiar 
I attraction. It is especially so during 
! times like these.. Good men in Wil- 
j barger County, just like our brothers 
all ovi-i America are sending their 

i hard earned dollar- for merchandise 
sold by the Mail Order, and are kid- 

i ding themselves into the belief that 
I they buy bargains.

Many will remember that more 
than a year ago when Chicago dis- 

• patches announced that two of 
, the largest Mail Order house- 
had cut the price of sugar to 
1 Sc. Vernon merchants were adver
tising sugar half a cent cheaper. A 
similar comparison was made in 
spices.

The (Juanah Tribune-Chief printed 
Friday prices on an invoice received 
by citizens there from the Mail Or
der house compared with the price- 
on the same articles by Quannh 
grocers. Nearly a dozen articles 
were included, and the footing showed

Motorists
are often at the end of their wits to know where they can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done— how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call 
themselves “ motor mechanics.”

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
THEIR BUSINESS and who have long since parsed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E . S W A I M

ji saving of $14.Id by trading 
the local merchant.

The Mail Drier invoice f o o t  

groceries totaling $3*1.S5.
This, o f course, ignores tie 

that the same merchant l.t-lp- i ■ 
the s t r e e t s  and highways, -upi rt- 
the schools, and is a friend when
ever you are in need.— Vernon Rec
ord.

Recent Deaths

fait

On Jan. 22, Francis, the of
Mr. and dr- Earnest Scruggs, died. 
On dan 11 ai--- an infant, little Lula 
V.. , hi Id < f Mr. ar.d Mis A. F. Der
r in gerd ied .

Atlantic City, N. J.. as the site for 
the 1923 national convention of the 
American Legion is being urged by 
members of the Legion post the.-.-.

Childress has had a siege of small
pox but the disease was finally- 
checked when practically every per
son submitted to \accination and a 
strict quarantine established in the 
case of those suffering from the dis
ease.

I  can tell the Triple-Sized wallboard
by the name “Cornell” on th e  edge

Stephen F. Tillman, “ youngest war 
veteran," enlisted at 14 years. His 
story was reported by the American 
Legion post at Washington. I). C..
and within a week he had received 
two offers to join the movies and hail 
been elected fire marshal o f Rainer, ! 
Md„ his home town.

Exception to the statement of Gen. j 
Amos A. Fries, Chief o f the Chemical 1 
Warfare Service, that poison gas is 
“ humane” is taken by William F. 
Deegan, head of the American Leg
ion of New York. He cites X-ray- 
proof to show that 50 percent of tin- 
state’s tubercular war veterans are 
victims of gas.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

EGGS —  EGGS —  EGGS
You will have PLE N TY  of EGGS if you feed “ M ARTIN ’S 
EGG PRODUCER.” More than your money back in eggs 
or your money back in cash. Absolutely guaranteed by

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Four years behind in his reading, 
Henry Hustenden, German farm* r ->f
Manorville, L. L. has just run .....
the battle of Chateau Thierry, and 
now he’s so excited he can’t wor: Li 
the summer Hustenden raises b rro s, 
ill the winter he sits and listin- t- 
his wife read world events from a 
chronological collection of German 
newspapers. His wife reads slowly, 
and Hustenden I unable to read him 
self I with stolid. Teuton thorough
ness has never allowed her to skip.

“ Didn’t you know this country was 
in the w ar?" a member o f the Amer
ican Legion asked him. “Ja," said 
Hustenden, “ but I wasn’t interested 
because I hadn’t got to it yet in the 
papers.”

“ It ’s all over now,” said the Leg
ionnaire, heartily.

“ Ach, not for me!" replied Husten
den, returning to his wife and the 
pile o f papers.

ECAU5E I’ve constructed walls, ceilings and partitions w:th 
about every brand of wallboard on the market—and checked 

the results three or four years later— 1‘ve now adopted the rule 
of p:ck.uig out CorncIl'NVood'Bourd for every job. 1 End that 
Cornell doesn’t warp or buckle because it is “Triple SircJ.”

Every man and man I", - worked for admires Cornell's hand
some “Oatmeal” f K

My painter friends >av tout Con !’- “Mill-Trimcd”  sur*Vve ♦ ' <•» a 
perfect spread of p...nt or calcimirv v. i: >i.t primu „. So they always 
figure to paint a Cornell job tor U*».

For repairing and remodeling, as well new con-mic
tion. Cornell n the ideal board. You can u the genuine 
tv the name on the edge.

t ornell comes in neat duttproof package* panels 
engh. carefully protected bv strong Cornell made’ U.ti ; 
eight lengths from P to In feet: two widths, “t . rnell 
32” for small rooms. ornell 4 '-' for large to. . ..

asit. .-'•vt;:

' ’ r.v o
! jr'-V-

CO RNELL'WOOD-BOARD FOR SALE BYl

Herring-Showers Lumber C o.
Cotmll coon in MHduarmifrKk- MM of 10 i«atb adi

-• ft* 
*
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WEST RAVI.AND NEWS
i By Special C.*nre -pendent I " M r ./ * . k ie  I  one*, the 

cook U i y  i.ivs toll
the m to or i f :
mor* Kellogg • Con
f . i k e - y  t ig h t  jA r.ty . 
bee at e they i - ‘t no
t r io r-  m  th-r w 10U  
hu>». «• E ery > > »y i 
eating K e l  i g 4 —
t hey: !  aJ - v I u 
g JO*l *

Little Clara Hell Dafidson is at thi* 
writing very sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. Guthrie, a trained nurso from 
Sweetwater. I'amo m Monday to take 
eare of the little Davidson baby.

Mrs. Huntley spent froni Thursday 
until Monday with tier son. Boh, and 
family at Thalia

Wallace Scales purchased a For 
ar from Craft .lobe last week.
Mrs. Montie Wisdom and sister, the 

latter from Hall County spent ian 
Friday in the Melvin Hackman home.

Tin Rayland school team played 
Thalia town team at the Rayland

i;oo! house last Friday. The score 
was ".n to Jo in favor of the Rayland 
boys.

Bro McNair and Mr. Neil from 
Thalia called at the Dave Jobe home 
Sunday afternoon.

Luther Jobe and wife spent Sunday 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Manning. south o f Thalia.

Geo. Moore and family o f Thalia 
took supper with Mr. and Mrs. Jobe 
Sunday night.

Julia Hughes is visiting: relatives 
in Wheeler County this week.

A large crowd attended the literary 
at the Rayland school house iast Fri- 

: day night. There will be another one 
Friday night. Feb. 10. Everybody i> 
invited to attend.

Little Treva Scales has been on the 
sick list the last few days.

Mi. and Mr-. Otis Harris and baby 
-pent Monday with the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scales, of 

| Crowell.

•st Arrivals
In Spring Fashions
n Your Thoughts to Something New Don

It nou
v t f ; ‘  ' j i r j t a e r a c y  

the deliclousnesjof
rl.’ogjZs Corn Flakes

Ilivv Corn Flakes appeal t; the
i. j i t  i ja r id i j- i  *ppetites! Wlut a wonder- 
picture .he *rak«— all joyously tumbled a-1 
;ambled ia a bi* Fowl; sunny-brown, ove:t- 
tresh— th? *1 iddeit <;ooi-to-eat cereal yri’n  
trer tastiei—or looked upon!

Kelicgg’s Corn Flakes are a revelation— 
palate-ticklers that bring the sunshine right 
into the breakfast room and get the day going 
all right! Never was such tto7or as you’ ll find 
ia Kellogg’s; never was there such ull-the-time 
crispness! And Kellogg’s are never leathery 
cr tough or hard to cat!

Your happiness will know no bounds when 
vou see the little folks come back for “ more 
Kellogg’s, Mother, please!’ ’ Kellogg’s win 
everybody—they’ re so delicious!

Insist upon KELLOGG’S and you’ll get 
KELLOGG’S— the original Cora Flakes in 
the RED and GREEN package!

Don’ t forget, KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flakes ne made by the 
f  a Ik -> who gav» you the JUN- 
GLELAND Moving Pictures. 
Coupon ir.s;de e^ery pa.kage 
of KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE- 
LAND.

Winter fashions have vanished and 
comes Spring with new fashion tales to 
New modes have been developed, and 
new colors have been brought out. Full of 
style and individuality, the new arrivals are 
waiting your inspection and applause.

Dozens of beautiful new dresses are on 
display in our Ready-to-Wear Department, 
such as Taffetas, Canton Crepes, etc.

Our Millinery Department will open the 
I 5th with a gorgeous variety of Ladies h its.

now

Legion Post Elects Officers

At a regular meeting of the Gordon 
.1 F ri Post No. I JO, American Leg
ion. .m Friday night. Jan. 27th. the 
foil' winjr officers were elected for

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?

Post commander. D. R Magee. i re
elected i ; 1st vice commander. Q. R. 
Miller ( re-electedl; 2nd vice com
mander, E. M. Crosnoe, Foard City, 
post adjutant. Jess Davis, {re-elect
ed i : Post chaplain. T. D. Roberts; 
Serjeant-at-arms, C. C. MLaughlin; 
Post finance officer. Dr. H. Clark

The f dlowing committees wer - ap- 
! 1 intcd: Executive committee, Hen
ry Burress. A. R. Sander Counts 
Ray. Dock Wright. Geo Hinds. En
tertainment committee, Curtis Kibble, 
Jaian Wright, Ebb Scales, Evans 
Mitchell, E. M->tsinger

Other committees will be appointed 
at a later date.

A fter the business of the post was 
finished it was decided that the mem
ber-- present should be divided in two 
in order t put on an extensive mem
ber-hip campaign. Q. R. Miller anil 
<o". Hinds were appointed captains 
>f the rival teams. The membership 
am pne t run until March 1st. 

l'd-2, ai d • was agreed that the team 
iretling he least number of mem
bers ,n that time shall feed the entire 
membership of the legion po*t as it 
stands on March 1st, banquet to be 
held Wednesday night. March ». 1922.

There is. quite a bit of interest be
ing taken in this work and if all th* 
boys stay the job we will soon 
ha.*- >ne of the bigg* st and best p* sts

R.B. Edwards Co
Oldest and Largest

Aim naksM *>i KEU96G5 KUb'XllLS »0-l
KELLOCC'S -\ ;>ik-*i nil kriunbieU

the heart.
Joe L. Orr attended a -wine -ale 

.*• Childress last Monday
Mrs. Lillie Parks has gone to Wich

ita Falls for a visit with relatives.
Miss Kith Wilson who has been 

visiting with her a ant. Mis. M. K. 
Cherry, ha- returned to her home at 
Dallas.

W B Morgan was in Margaret Sat- 
urday with chickens.

Mrs. W. T Dunn entertaine*i the 
young people of the community last 
Friday night with a social.

I*. M. Fere bee and Bob W rt • ' 
ton * f  Vrnon were here Monday f - 
a final hunt before the season was

W a n t e d  Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle ail of >our fat hog- and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price Phone, -ee me in per-on. 

or write
Dependable Service

Standard Battery Mamufacturidg Company
Z E K E  B E L L Crowell, T e x a s

S t a n d a r d
.Mr-. W A. Dunn gave a party and 

entertainment to the young folk- Sitt- 
ur*lay r.ight.

M s Rose Uluvaty and Miss Gra. - 
Brice **f Odell were week-end visitor-

Margaret.
Re Hankins purchased u Kurd 

from Mi. Robin.-on on Mondav.

» : ...-. i enjoyed his talk 

The post will meet every 
gbt until further notice.

iinquets, entertainment* 
- ail appreciated havin.

Intermediate League Program

Worth Subject Missions and mono 
Leader \lthea Saunders. 
Scripture lesson— Deut.S; 11 -! 
Hag. II-s —Hazel Dy!;e .
1 Cor. 1:7.— Ila Lovelady.
Mill. III-lo  Mildred Cngdell. 
What a dollar -aid at th*- jud 
Catherine Clark.
The banks are all down *m <• 

Helen Hill.
The measure of our love i- 

Glover.
How Mis- Malvina became ,i 
* ornclia Beidlenian.
W hose i- i ? Marion < ..*.i,.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quaiitv

We state it .i- ir honest 
belief that 'he tobaicos used 
in Chesterfield are ot finer 
quality (an*.: hence of better 
t.is-e) than in anr other 
cigarette it the price.

L u t:t J  V7yen Tthatn Ct

Handled b

SWAIM’S GARAGE

City Meat 
Market

< arrie- everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market 
together with packing house meat- such a.- Boiled Ham 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog 1 .ml 
the kind your mother used to make during hog killing time 
t ome in for a fresh iender steak of beef or pork for dinner 
or maybe it’s p»«r* hog sausage vou want. If so the ( itv 
'leaf Market i- the place to get it

Chesterfield
Life, Health and Accident
I N S U R A N C E

t men, women, and 
h i*ir* n - r  m the cradle to the 

-T;1 \g"- 1 to 65 years. A
policy for every purpose at a 
premium for e **ry purse.

C I G A R E T T E S
o f  Turkish and Domesit i c  tooa ccos

F. J. MEASON roprietor


